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INASMUCH.
A LENTEN MEDITATION.

BY MARoAnlm' J. PREsiTON.
"If I had dwelt"-so mused a tender wonan,

All fino enotions stirred
Through pondering o'er that Life, divine yet

human,
Toa lu the Sacred Word-

"If I had dwelt of old, a Jewish iaiden,
In somo Juldean street,

Where Jesus walked,and icardhiswordsoladen
With coinfortkstrangely sweet;

"And scen the face where utnost pity blended,
Witli caci rbukce of wrong;

I would have left mny lattice and descended,
And followed withîthe thîrong.

"If I had been the daughter, jevel-girdled,
Of some rich Rabbi there;

Seeing the sIek, blind, lialt, ly blood hadcîurdled
At sighît of sichî despair,

.And I had wî'renchîed the sapplires fron ny
nu11et,

Nor ]et eue spark remain; -
Snatched up my gold, amnid thc crowd to spill it,

For pity of thîeir pain.

I wtould have let th pîalsied fIngers hiold nie;
I would havo walked between

The Marys anid Salomoe, while they told mie
Aboiut the Magdalcne.

iToxes have holes'-I t.hink my heart lad
broken

To heuar thc words se said,
While Christ lad not--wero sadder ever

sp5oknti-
'A place te lay his lead'I

'I would have lung abremul inydeorsbefore Him,
Andn oy oy have been

Firston the thîreshiod, eager to adore ilm n,
And crave lis eniuance l i,!"

Ahi, vould you so I ithioita recogn ..
Yeu passeul Him

Jostled aside, n u niuto petition,
Andi " y went your way

With warnth and comufort, garnented and
girdled

Iefore your vindow-sil .
Sweep heart-sick erowds-ind if your blood is

curdled,
Yu wcar youir jewels still.

You catch aside your robes, lest want should
eluîtch then,

uin its imiflorings wild;
Or lest soexî wofui i penitent might touech thon,

And you bu thus defiled.

Oh, dreamners,dreauinîîg that your faithu is kooping
Ali service free frot blot,

Christ da1iy walks your streots, sick, sufa.ering,
WveOpilig,
And yO percoivo Ilimt noti

TREj BIG BOATLOAD OF DRIFT-
WOOD.

IY ]LEV. E. A. RuAn.

Maggio sat knitting in the fisherman's
Icitchen ver the dusk caie on. It was a
quiet sclle, only a little room plainly fur-
nlisied, a huniniig tea-kettle on the stove,
a table set with cieap crockery for the coin-
ing supper, an old-fashionîed clock with a
tired, drowsy tick on the wall, a cat on a
rag îmt before tho stove.

"I donî't sou where father is," thought
Maiggio, looking at the clock. " Generally
I see his boat coming up the river before
this timta. Well, I cin have a littIe more
timoic for knitting and perhaps finish this
stockinîg for Joe before supper." Site
iight havo said also, "l And have n little

more time to think."
So site bent ber head over her knitting

agail, anxijous te do all sie could beforo a
heavy stop outsido the door would say
plainly as if in words, "Hre I am, Mag-
gie, tired aîid hungry as usumal. Supper
ready " Yes, a littIe leisuro now for
thoughit.

Her thotglits woro on the previous Sun-
day, iwhose toaaclingis emnphasized the sigii-
flCancc of the rosuîrrection of Jesus, how
tmucit ml nieant to the world, and if accepted
anld rcpuated by tb individîul, what
beauty, what usefubne's it would bring te

the life, this dying unto self, titis living
unto Christ.

" Only it is pretty hard to do whatt the
sermon said," thoughtbMaggio, "to let the
spiritof Cirist's self-sacrifice coonoutin our
lives and reign there. Yes, that's te word
used in the sermon, 'reign'in our lives."

Site ccased lier knitting and looked ut
the lire shlining out of the openings in the
door of the stove, and eaci glowing section
seemed te be only a transcript of that word
in golden letters, that one supreme word,
reign. Would it be supremo in Maggie's
life i Would this principle of self-giving,
solf-renouncing, reign in Maggie's life !

"I wish it bmight be se," site murmnured.
lb cortainly, as she sat there in the undis-
turbed quiet of the roon, seemed a very
easy mbatter te give a supreme prominence
te the element of self-renunciabion. She
iad iad the samte feeling in the chiurch on
Sunîday. Se easy te be good wlen the
organ is playing, whenithe choir is singing!
Se easy now te be good at home, there in
that sieltered kitchlen, when ail the work
was over, supper cooked and waitingin the
aven for the father's arrivai, a ieedless
brother J oe out of the iway i Maggie lad
a very complacent feeling. Site was al-
inost ready for canonization. Suddenly our
saint iwas aroused out of ier reverie by a
quiek, liglit stop.

SOi, dear !" site inurmured imnpatiently.
" That is .Ioinnie, I know 1"

The door opened and a boy of fifteen
burst excitably into the kitcien.

" O Maggie, cantyou go now ? You know
you said--"

SOi, dear, John Darby 1 WIat iiakes
you turit up just at this timuo ?"--She
stopped.

After ier late beautiful reverie saying
this! Her ebullition of impatience sur-
priscd lier. Rad sho not forgotten a pro-
inise to go with John about this tte?
The boy saw that site was viexcd, and bte
pleased, eager look of anticipation faded
out of his face liko the ligit fromt the woet-
on slky in te evening.

"Yencean't go," ie mtuttered. " Oily
you saud-" .

Il'l go, Joinie. Our superintondent
i ..tc Sundîay-school S.uldjîwouldgive a
Bible to any boy o- girl vfe might ecm-
nend, and I cau recoiniuncnd yo. ome."

Ier shawl was iow thrown ovor ier
shoulders, and, taking lier bat from. its
iail, site passed out doors. Joiniiie fol-
lowed her, aud as they went up the narrow
lano leadiig frot ier home by the docks
to the itiln street of the seaport towt his
vivacity roturned and ie talked in a de-
ligited fashion of the prosent he expected
to roceive.

" It is a pretty good thinig for folks to
give away Bibles," said Joinniie, " whiei
you don't happon te havo any."

.'I ktnowi it," replied Maggie in a mood
of great dissatisfaction with lierself. Re-
luctanît te tako a promnised walk with this
boy wantting and eager te obtain a Bible t
Sigttificanît comm nt on1 lier sincerity of
desire to apply Sutnday's tcaclings to prao-
tiea life ! The Bible was obtaiied, Jolhn-
nie was umtade happy, and Maggie returnod
te lier home.

"Fatioar ought te bo here very sen,"
site said. "'I will stop down te the end of.
the dock and try te get some sign of bimt.
He genterally stops te pick up driftwood
antd that tnuuy detainl hit."

Looking off utpon the rapidly darkening
surface of the water, site could see nuothting
of the fislerimant's boat. -le picked up
througi the year in the river or on the
shore sufficient driftwood te food the ex-:
ceedinglygood appetito of bte kitchenct stove.
Somtetimes the stern and the bow of Itis
boat wrould bc piled hiii with wood, aid
betwoni the two heaps ite fishermani would
sit and steutly pull for home. No fishter-
tuan to-nigit betiveen two leaps of Wood.

What is the niatter ?. wondered Maggie,
slowly going fron the dock up te the louse.
Site resuimed lier knitting after liglting thi
kiteltent lamip and tried te fasten, lier
tihougits again on Sunday's teachings.
Site was set rising.up into an atiosphtoro
cf saintly thinking Whten site heard a heavy
stepi.

"II know who tiat is!" se oxclaimltodi.
SOh, itat's father 1"

Site arose, wenit te a door leadintg into
the little ntry btetn the kitcien and
the door into bt late, and exclaiitod, "O

ther, tht you? Y ou bavo gothtomto pretty
lato Did you stop for driftwood 1"

"Yes, Maggie."
He sighed.
She could sece iis forni indistinctly, thoro

in the darkened entry, and. said to ierself,
"Poor nian He lias got his aruns full cf
driftwood, I expect. I-le must bo tired."

He sigied again.
"Yes, Maggie, got a lot of driftwood to-

nigit. A boatload of it. Oih, oit, oh !"
Groanintg ie staggered into the kitcein,

his arms bearing-her brother Joe, stupid,
scnsoless, druic i Ho depositedJoe on ant
old lounge and than sank down beside hini,
covering htis face wiiit his hands, crying
out, " Oh, ny poor, foolisi Joe 1"

"Why, father 1" said Maggie in ier ex-
traîne astonishmnent, "hoir is this ? And
yet I haven't feit just easy. Thaït Bill
Smith ias been langing round here and I
was afraid Jea would go off with hii."

" Yei have guessed it," said the poor
faither, groaning. "I saw. 'et boti on
Spring's Island, their boat ntost adrift, and
they-drunk. low Igot 'et into ny boat
and rowed 'eni hotoe I don't know. Drift-
wood ? Oi, oh, mny poor Joo !"

"Where is Bill i
"fHis folks were on the wharf and took

hii homte. O Jee !"
Maggie's father had net yet raised his

Itead. Joe's shame was a cruel blow e te
fisiermuan. Ie was a' nait of womianly
tenderness of feeling, and since the death
of Joe's tmother the father. had watcled
n:tiiously over the boy, mîtoio impulsive
and thoughtless than vicious. The father
hiad shown ail of a mîother's solicitous toit-
derness. Maggi ias a very resolute chIr-
acter and very exact in lier souse of justico.
As site stood in the floor, lier aris folded,
she hardly knew u what te say. Site saw the
bowed forn of ier fatiter and then she
thougit of the diunken Joe on lis bed te
which the fisiermtan had nuw taken him.
Her feelinîgs were dividad between those
of indignation and pity. Sie pitical hr
father extremely, and te think Joe should
bring thiis burden of suffering upoi -that
parenb's sensitivo nature 1 Howv gray and
Old and broken ie looked 1

Maggio flamed forth, "I-I-I-T ani
inignat, father! To think you should
b made to suffor this way ! Driftwood 1
I tell yeu iowr I fucl. If I htad iylay,
I'd pack Joo and Bill into that boat and
set thoi adrift t It would be driftwood
than, I guess. If I don't givo Joe a piece
of tny mind in the norning Pl"

"Oh," said ier father feebly, " I doubt
if tat will fetch him, sis."

He always calle. lier "lsis" whiten le id
anty speial appeal te nako te itoer.

"Well, father, coic attd have soume sup-

Tîhat was a practical suggestion, and th
fishtcrmttant iii. ls weakness almost staggetred
up to the table uts if hue iere in Joe's condi-
tion,.

"Sit down, father. You'vogot one er-
sot who will stand by you. Have sote
toa and toast? I f ried somt potatoos and
fisi for you." 

Site Icnew exactly whaitt he wanted and
did not wait for ai anser, but with great
energy broughît forward Itis supper, siam-
minîg the dishes, lastily pouring the toa,
and in lier fierco action continuittg te ex-
press ier mind.

" Loolc out, sis 1" reionstrated lier fa-
ther gently.

'I will, father, though I should not bo
surp>rised if I did somueting awful. If btat
Bill Smith cotes round to-morrowr-"

Sio dici not say whother she would hang,
burn, shoob, or poison himuî, but lastily
stopped. Site saw it did lier father ttc
good, and with tact sho changed lier course,
and paid that silent attention to his ler-
sonal comifort always so acceptable. Sie
brougitl him his soft, easy slippers. Site
ield out i: old dressing-gown that lier
own fingors lad made. Site brusled
smutoobtly dow1t'n lis gray, rumipled Jocks,
Preceding hiii with a ligit, site led hitmt te
huis chatiber and left him there.

Sio went to'bed in a whirlwind of feel-
iig, saying lier prayers as usual but not
enjoying titem. Wien was Easter Suit-
day? Siho htad iot givet lba thouglt sinice
lier father's returnt. That nigit she had a
dreai. Sio seemîted te ho downi on ithe
bank of the river'swiatied by a itist. Out
of this camt a boat, anid ws it her father
tiat stopped out of te boat bearitng .Too?

" I waîs muistakent," sue cried conîfusediy
and in aistonuisimitenbt, for as the boarer drov
tur ier le chaigod, auid le ! the Saviour

wont by ! 11e did not seom te se lier, for
his bad was bowed and he was mutent on
carrying sme kind cof a lievyburden. At
filrst sie thought of the picturo siho had
seui iii wiieh the Good Shepherd comtes
frónm the wiid desert bearing the lest sheep
oni his broad,patient shoulders. Then thero
was a change.

." Wiat 1" she said in surprise. "That-
that Joe on bis shoulder V" Tho Shepherd
passed quickly oct of aight, lis drooping
face full of patience and compassion, a.
strong, while a suffering face, the sarme vis-
age as that of the Mai of Sorrows mîarred
upon the cross for a world's sins. Every-
thing now soened te bo going into a fog,
and yet a voice rang out cleur and sweet,
"For ye were as sheep going astray."

What was it? On Sunday one cf tho
meïi in the choir sang that sentence. Was
Maggie in church again, listening te the
strong, sweet singer, or did the Shopherd
say this, his beautiful voico nakimg the
music '? Site could net say, for the mnist
tlickcned and site sank into its depths and
rested there in slunber.

'I will do as I was taught on Sunday,"
site said te hersolf iii the morning. l I
will try what! viùtue there nay be in love
when I sec Joe."

Site prepared the breakfast iwith unusual
care. Site made one or two little disies
that Joe liked. Site varimled his slippers
for limin, anid placed iis favorite rockinîg-
chair near the stove. Joe caine out of bis
room looking shabby, haggard, and tiser:
able. He know what Maggie could do by
wauy of reprimand, and lie was fully awaro
that io deserved it. Instead, site treated
him witlh special affection. He saw that
site was grieved, but site hurled no harsi
word at him. Joe was net prepared for
this. At tho table ie broko down entircly,
dropped his leadon tetablecried,andsaid,

"tMaggie, you and fatherarc too kind. I
Iaim usta foolanidawretch. Do ielp mue !"

" We vill ilp you, Joo; and you ask
God to help y(ot."

" I-will. Wio is that '" i said as lic
chanced to look at the window. lb I was
Bill Smith lounîging on the pavement lm
readiness to catch up and carry off yester-
day's partnel, au JO ha d peviously
iilo úplhis inind to accolp.lany -hi, es-

peially if 'iMaggie ' pitched ilnto him."
"an't go now:" le said. "Maggi,"

ie added aloud, ' btat's i1l, and io can'b
have mtt."

"No, noc, Joe You stay at hote to-
day."

But whiat about bte moerrow, ntd bte
next day and the day after and. ail the
future ? Wiat could be doe with Joo ?

Johnîî Darby, that very day, rushcd in his
impulsive way into tho kitiiten. .

"0 Maggie 1" ho exclaiied, " I-I amt
gcing te sea. Up to thiat plae whiere woe
wentt last night I wentt again to-day, and
mtet a son-captain, a friend of your super-
intentdeutt, and hc takes tme oni his voyago
nîext voek, and ho wanîts antother boy, and
catn't iwe havo Joo0 V"

"'Thatnk (led 1" Maggio thoeughît. "' Thaut
will keop Joe out of teiptation, if he will
only go, and lie will comoe back front su

Joe went to sea.
One day the fisiernan brouglt a letter

hlomle..
"Seo, Maggie. Bou te tho post-oflice,

and titis is froi Joo."
" JOc, father "
" Yes. Sent frôtm EuropO."
This special message was for Maggio:

"Tell Maggie I am t:ying to lead a Iow
life. Site will bc glad to kIow tiat the
Bible site book trouble to get for Jeionnio
I have beemi reading, for sotmehow I forgot
te bring mine. I want you two te ciow
that I amt goinig te follow it."

" Thank -Ged 1" said the fisiermant.
"Not just-a-going te read, but follow."

Maggie wias silent butgrateful. Herjoy
sitone in ier eyes. Like Mary of old woito
met lier Lord il the garden on tho Easter
morning, Maggio has found ier Lord in a
new joy, a new peace, a iew blessing.

She in ier life had repeated Itis example
of self-givinîg. She noti oily "read of"
but followed Him "wlho his own self baro
our sins in his own body con the tre, that
we, being dead te sitns, should live .unto
righteousness ; by whoso stripes yo were
iealed. For yo woro as sieop goingastray,
but ar now returnted unto ti Shepherd
antd Bishtop of your souls."--Ilhstrated
Chîristianî Weekly.


